Petitions are intoned at G and/or D

by Basil Nikolaidou (1915-1985)

the Protopsaltis of the Patriarchate
of Constantinople (1965-1985)

Petitions are intoned at F and/or D

by Hieromonnk Hierotheos
of Philotheou Monastery
Kyrie Eleison - First Mode

Γ' - περαγια - θεοτοκε σωσον ημας
ee-pear-ah Theh-o-to keh so-son ee-mas

Σοι____ Κυριε __ A - μην
See____ Kee-reeh Ah-meen

ΠΕΤΡΟΣ
Ο ΜΠΕΡΕΚΗΣ

Peter Bereketis "The Sweet"